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Fortunate are we in Pine UioU Shores to have yet another friendly and talented 
eofî le, Huy and faul Hsim, choose our town for their retirenent.

Tlw Heias case to their condoainiua in Pine Knoll Townes in February and aoYed
to their new hone on Sycamore Drive in Hay of this year. They had heard about Pine Kiioll
Shores froa Bob and Evelyn Erath idio had purchased land on Loblolly Drive. That was 
eleven years ago. They case here for vacation, bought property, and have been vacationing 
here ever since. Baxik hooe in Seaford, Long Island, they were sailing enthusiasts and
they plan to acquire a sailboat here.

Paul was a Design E^ineer with Gruman Aerospace Corporation for over twenty years} 
and Maxy worked in the Special Education Office in the Seaford School System. They hope 
to participate in local activities as soon as they are settled. Mary has already Joined 
the ¥oaen's dub. She enjoys golf and bridge. The Heias both like to garden and both aire 
avid readers. Their hone has many lovely antiques irtiich Mary enjoys collecting.

The Heias have five children. Their youngest son, Paul, was a 1983 graduate of 
Annapolis and is stationed with the Navy in California where he is a Naval Flight Officer. 
Maxy Be'Ui is a Legal Assistant with a real estate firm in Manhattan and her sister, Paula, 
is an Adainistrative Assistant wi'Ui an advertising agency in that city, Phillip is 
attending school in California and Alicia is a Project Manager in Mental Health for New 
Yoirk State. Vith children living on both coasts, Mary and Paul cover a lot of miles on 
visits to their faaily.

I. TULAGIN

“  Our new neighbors tm Hawthorne Drive are Fran and Arty Miller. They sire from
Long Island, New York. Fran is originally from Hamilton Square, New Jersey, but Arty was 
raised on Long Island.

Arty retired from Grumman Aircraft Corporation as a Methods Planner. His last 
exciting project was working on the new forward swept wing aircraft. Fran retired fron 
her position as Secretary to the Superintendent of Schools in Massapique, N. Y.

The Millers have two sons and a datighter, a.11 still living on Long Island, and 
six grandchildren ranging in ages 11 months to 17 years, Arty and Fran axe looking 
forward to many visits from them.

Fran and Arty discovered this beautiful place about 20 years ago while on one of 
their Panderings**. They have been back at least two times eatch year for vacations. They 
already have many friends here. Harry Schlimper ani Arty were in grade school together as 
wel̂ . as both working for Gbnimman.

When I asked about hobbies they said toey didn't have any - but - Fran likes 
sewing, gardening, and golf and, oh yes, she loves the beach and likes to cook. Arty 
enjoys woodwork and bicycling.

J. LJfNN

Diane and Jay Donovan are half moved into their house on Walnut Circle. It's 
thist Jay wasn't quite ready to retire, but Diane was. He's hanging in at his personnel 
Job at Alexander's Department store in New York until December, Diane is settling into 
their h<»e here right now and will have it truly tip-top by the time Jay eases out of his 
^l^cessful career.

Until March, Diane was office manager for Armstr<»ig World Industries, They've 
lived most recently in Ridgewood, N, J. Earlier they were in Sheboygan, Wisconsin, where


